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L IS T.
without additional expense to tho
taxpayers, provided the proponents
of said recall shall present at such
time a proper petition setting out
specifically any delinquency or mal-
administration of his conduct of cald
ofiice so as to enable him to meet
said charges in an open aad honor-
able manner and provided said peti-
tion shall be signed by the requisite
number of electors us required by the

POSTAL RECEIPTS
'

1922 INCREASE

OVER 1 2 PER CENT

plaintiff, ('. K. Terrill, of his ofifce,
and fraudulent ly usurp same to a
member or said secret society and
Willi the intent to obstruct Justice Iu
said county, they well knowing that
tho said sheriff's ofrtce in the selec-
tion of Jurors to fill special venires,
could select such jurymen out of and
from the members of said society,
said members being oathhound not
lo reveal tho identity or secrets of
Us members, treason, rape and wil-

ful murder alone excepted, said
fraudulent Intent being hereinafter
specifically set out, they, ami each of
them wilfully and fraudulently .'ou

AT BOXING SMOKER
Irish Comedy at Page

Your feet will want to danco iu time
with tho rapid comedy pace of Kupert
Hughes new phutncoiiitMly, "Come On
Over," which is now on view ut the
Page theatre. It's Irish ami it's Amer-
ican and it's funny and it has a danc-

ing finish that will tco straight to the
heart us well afe the. fejLt of anybody
who sees it. Ont of the highest step- -

CYCLE TO

c.

'; Motorcyclists from various coasl
points will gather in .Mcdford Satur-
day. July 29th for the annual motor-
cycle run Sunday . to Crater lake,
which is being fostored by V. K. (iay-ldr- d

of thiB city. This year's tour
will include Crater lake, Anna Creek
canyon, tho Itlmroad, Pelican bay
and the Dead Indian country, and al-

ready word has liec;i received from
soveral motorcycle fans who plan on
participating, ice and snow climbing
oi the rim road will be a novel fea-
ture of tho trip; and a big campfirc
will be enjoyed at the' Crater lake
lodge. . .

Prizes for the tour are to he ward-o- d

by various companies who aVe
lending-thei- support to the project.
This year's .prize list will be:

,H, Gold Medal For tho machine
touring the longest distnnce to make
the run. ; Offered by the Hurley-Davidso- n

company.
Scheblor Carburetor For the ma-

chine bringing a lady tho longest
distance for the run. Offered by the
Wheelor-Schobl- er Carbuerator com-

pany. 1

Corbin-Brow- n Speedometer For
best scenic photo taken en route
showing motorcycle. Ofefred by
Karloy-Davldso- n oMtor Co.

Traxion Tire and Inner Tube For
neatest side car outfit. Offered by
United States Rubber Co."

Red Inner Tube For neatest solo
outrit. Offered by Firestone Tire &
Rubber Co.

' Tho Crater lako motorcycle tur is
b'ecoming an annual feature, guining
publicity in every section of I lie
country. Last year between fifteen
and twenty machines participated
and tho several national touring ai:d
motorcycle magazines carried stories
and pictures of tho run. Entries in
tills tour were mndo from as far
Worth as Siittle and as' far south as
S.in Dingo.

TO ACCEPT AID OF

lioiirosontatlve of Central
Pdint, Ashland,1 Phoenix arm meil-for- d

nppearf tl bufurc the rounty
court yes torday afternoon to urge tho
authorities to aroept tho offer of
$5,520.00 from tho Knrkofeller Insti-
tute toward a 10,000 budget for a
full time county physician, two
county nurses and a clerical labora-
tory assistant.

The money now being spent for tho
present county nurse and county
phytdcian amounting to approxi-
mately ?:i,500 could be applied on ac-

count of the county's share so that
with an investment of $ 1,000 more,
the county would receive $5,520 to
carry on this health program.

The offer is being made to but five
counties in Oregon and Coos county
has already accepted. The county
court will uKntn meet next Wednes-
day at which time a final decision
will be made on the offer.

T

Patton and Robinson, Inc. have
announced that the revised coast
prices for Chevrolels, f. o. b. Med- -

ford, are as follows:
490 open models ........... $1103.00
490 Utility Coupe , !32.00
.490 Coupe $ 1007.00
.490 Sedan $ 1093.00
F. B. open models $ 1108.00
G. Light Truck $SS5.00
T. Truck t 129.1.00

Putton nml Kobinsnn, Ine. l'hmic
150. 112 So. Kiverside. 102

5 Cent Fare In Tacoma
TACOMA, July 20. Tho Tacoma

Railway and Power company, g

all the street cars today met the
demand of Mayor A. V. Fawcott for
five cent' fares.

, (lordon .McKay, Pacific coast mid-

dleweight champion, and Wildcat
Welly will meet tonight at tho Med-for- d

Athletic club In an eight round
bout, and it promises to bo the best
boxing caril ever presented to the
fans of the Rogue River valley.

' Mc-

Kay Is en route to Oakland, where
he will meet Puuania Joe Cans next
week, and has a bout scheduled with
Hurry Clr'ob ut Pittsburg in Septem-
ber. He is considered the class of
the const boxers and his training has
shown ho knows what he Is doing.

The Wildcat has flattened out ev-

ery coiner since his uppearanco in this
section. Ho knocked 'out Frankle
Darvln at Idaho Falls, fought George
Eagles a draw, won over Bordeaux,
got the decision over Romeo flagon,
and has 2 4 other victories to his
credit.

delegation or fans will bo
in attendance from all valley points
and some will como from northern
California to see tho main event.

Thero will bo six other bouts be-

tween local boxers, and the cream
of tho local talent will exhibit their
wares.

Huerta Sees President
WASHINGTON', July IS. Adolfo De

La Huerta, Mexican minister of fi-

nance, who came to Washington today
for a conference with Secretary
Hughes called at the White House and
had a rather lengthy conference with
President Harding. White House of-

ficials said Mr. Harding received the
minister as "a Mexican citizen."

Sun Classified ads' get results.
Please remembor that classified' ads,

locals and small ads are cash In ad-

vance. : Bring In your ads and do not
use telephone. tf

A report ly Post master 'V. .!, War-
ner, which is now eomplote and has
been brought up to tho close of the
fiMcul year Is as follows. It shows
tho In all uVpartwion A de-

spite the remiiiHliuH't' of the.
rate on M tors which occurred on
July I, l'.UO.

Statement of iMl.slnens transacted
ut Medtord po'stnt'fU-c-

' Postal Kec.
.;juiy l, mis' 'to Juno so;

I'.tl'J (3e postage) (2c '

rate on letters and le on
pOHtals was restored July
I, 11)1!)) . .$34, 595. 05

July 1. l'Jl!) to June 30,
1SI20 . . 33.873.0!)

July 1, 1H20 to June 30,
l!)2l 40,882.74

July 1, 11)21 to Juno 30,
1112.3 . . . 411,903.03
Increase fiscal year 31)22

over year 1U21 0,070.2!)
er cent Increase for year 12.4

Kegister business Increased lf
per cent durliur the fiscal year 1!I22.

Insured parcels Increased 2 por
cent and C O. D. business Increased
5!t per cent.

Money order .department shows an
Increase in 1922 of 24 por cent over
11121 In number of orders issued.

Office force consists of 21 men In

the postal Korvice and 4 men on cus-
todian force. :

INJUNCTION AGAINST RECALL

(Continued from page one)

iffs office, the Rev. W. Judson Old-fiel-

pastor of the Congregational
church at Ashland, John J. Hoog-straa- t,

a kleaglo of tho local Ulan.
Oeorgo Iverson, a local carpenter.
Clay Walker, a former Medford po- -

licemnn, Howard Hill, an orchardist,
W. 1). lliighes, proprietor of a vul-

canizing plalit, In this city, and K. L.

tiny and Thomas K. Goodlo.
Kliin AfeiulM'iii Xiiined

''Tho phrphs'es, and motives of the
recall, which havo been labelled by
its proponents as a "righteous movo-ment-

and a "Wot and dry fight,"
are set forth in Paragraph Threo of
the document, as follows:

"That prior to the circulation of
tho protended recall petition herein-
after sot out a notorious secret polttl- -

can organization known as tho Ku
Klux Klun had been formed In Jack
son county, Oregon. t among
other purposes the said socloty had
conspired to secure the secret control
through the election of Its members
to the various public offices in said
county. That' coincident Afitli the
formation of said socloty certain, acts
and outrages of mob violeneo vero

perpetrated upon tho persons of di-

vers citizens of said county, said so-

ciety commonly ami openly being
charged with responsibility therefor.
That at said time it was generally
known and understood that a grand
Jury was to be summoned to Investi-

gate said outrages and tho activities
of Bald society. That the defendants
D. M. Lowe, W.' Jud'son Oldfleld, John
.1. Hoogstraat, George Iverson, Clay
Walker, Howard Hill, R. L. Ray,
Thomas 10. Goodie and W. D. Hughes,
and each of them, were at all times
mentioned herein, and now are mem-ber- a

of said society. That on or
about May 30th, tho said last named
detendnnts, together with divers and
sundry other persons whose names
to the plaintiffs heroin aro unknown,
with tho Intent, desire, and purpose
of perpetrating a fraud upon the
plaintiffs herein, and upon the legal
voters, citizens and taxpayers of
Jac'ksoti' coiirilyj' Oregon,' and with
the intent to fraudulently do'prlvo

tlived and conspired together to cir-
culate a petition in and throughout
laekson county, asking for the recall
of the plaintiff. C. H. Terrill, as
sheriff of Jackson county, Oregon."

MMll'easmice Denied
Relative to the report that tho

"sheriff had been guilty of malfeas-
ance In his said office us shown by
the 1921 grand Jury report, Mr. J. W.
I'.lden, foreman, tho application
states:

"That thoro was, and is, no report
of any kind by any grand jury ot
Jackson county, Oregon, made dur-
ing tho year 1921, charging said
sheriff with any violations of his of-

fice or misconduct thereof, or
of any kind therein and that

all of said statements as mado In said
recall petitions, specifically set out In
"iCxhlblt A" hereof, alleged to be
tho reasons of tho recal of said sher-
iff, are so Indefinite and uncertain
th.it they constitute no reason of any
kltld whatsoever therefor, and
charge and allego nothing that the
pm pose thereof was to permit the
clrculutors of said 'petition to ninke
false, scandalous, nnd untrue state-
ments of an concerning said sheriff

and to prevent tho said
sheriff from innklng any. defense
thereto because there Was no charge
set forth in said recal petitions, and
no reason of any khid advanced for
his said recall thorolu."
' ClMrsre.i' Am False1 ' '

After charging "that by reason of
said false, scandalous, libelous, and
uritruo statements and misrepresen-
tations" caused "a great many peo-
ple to Blgu said potltlon," they aro
I'hlimoratod as follows:

"That tlio 'sliorirr hns rippoliiled
Dud Walgamott, as deputy sheriff"
(It being well known that the said
Dud Walgamott, had twice been con-
victed In the circuit court of JackiiOl.
county of selling Intoxicating 'iquor."

"That the sheriff was drunk i.t
Kingsbury Springs and Tulent;

"That tho sheriff had provided
and loaned a stilt to ceVtaln bencvo-- 1

on t. nnd charitable organlnztlotis;
"That tho sheriff hail brought !r. a

inrgo quantity and amount ot bonze:
"That the shr;ff did. not ep'rco

'! e law; .
"That tho sltoiiff1 whs favoring the

bootleggers; ,

"That tho slier ff sellB inore liquor
than any Dootltpgcr' 1 In Ju'jltson
i oiinly, Oregon. ' 5

:

"That tho shnrltf took a still from
en old prospecto.-- , and loaned It le
one or mo social organizations cr
lodges for tho purpose of illicit man
ufacture of liquor "

Tho document then asserts that
ibis campaign til gossip was w Oh (he
intent to "misrepresent tho- - truo
facts," and perpetrate" a. fraud upon
the legal voters and taxpayer:! of
Jackson county." ,

' '

TciTlll's Stand Hlven
The stand of Sheriff Terrill upon

tho recall Is set forth In tho follow-
ing: .

"That the plaintiff, C. M. Terrill,
has no dostre to' thwart the will of
the majority of the electorate of
Jackson county, Oregon, nor to hold
Said office agalhBt the plurality of
suld electorate, and Is Willing to sub
mit the question of Ills recall to the
electorate of said county at the gen-
era!1 election,' November' 7th, 1922,

I whori tho nintto'r may bo determined !

COLlXEN HOWIE..
."COME - CN-Olr- V

pors Is Florence Drew, i ir character
actress of sixty-ciRh- t years,' who stud-
ied the art of dancing In Europe, over
fifty years ago.

Charming Colleen Moore has her
host role as the Irish lass left behind
hy her sweetheart started for America
to make his fortune.

Dorothy Dalton at Rialto
Without exception, one of the very

heBt photoplays reviewed in a loiig
time Is "The Woman Who Walked
Alone," 'the current attraction at tho
Hialtd theater. Dorothy Dalton is the
featured player; hut 111 reality It is a
three-sta- r combination, as the east also
includes Milton Sills and. Wanda Haw-Ic-

' ' '

This singularly Interesting photo-
play, which does hot permit the atten-
tion of the spectator to wander for an
instant, because-- the next instant
brings a fresh surprise, culminating In
a distinctly original situation, contains
a charming roniance, excellent' acting,
and has nn abundance of originality.

"The Woman1 Who Walked Alone"
is distinctly different and will appeal
to all fans who really llko capital stor
ies, capably enacted and . splendidly
directed. .,; .' .' ' '

IS.

,8

ALBANY, Ga., July '20. Eight
passengers wore-- Injured, pno, serious
ly when flvp coaches of. the South
land litnlted,-- a Florida tourist I rain
from Chicago, turned over at Adams
station, hewteen Smlthville and Lees- -

burg, north of here, early' today. The
Injured were brought to a local hos
pltal.' .

A broken rail is tfald to have been
the cause of the aclcdcnt.

Notice' ",

The Jacksonville High School,. Dis
trict eio. 1, will accept sealed bids for
ten days beginning with and including
July 20, 1922, for installation of toilets
as per specifications now In tho hands
of G. A. Fleming, chairman of the
board. The board rosorves tho right
t! i eject any or all bids.

. ':. : .;; AMY C. DOW?.,'
ifM' " ' Clerk of nist. No. 1.'

There Is Economy in These Bargains
Here's a Very Special Value for BOY'S WASH SUITS

Buster Style . . , .". . . . Only 98c each
These two-pio- ee 'suits 'are single breasted 'and full cut. They are well made
from choice. suithigsj have' Rton collai'H and ''detachable, belts. Also, a choice
line yf Jiompcrs at the same price. .?., V , :,':

constitution."
Iiiiuiy to Taxpayers

The do- anient then sets forth the
financial condition of Jackson conn-- !
ty relative to funds, and lndebted-- I
ness. and taxation, and further as
set rs:

"That if the said recall election is
held tlie expenditure therefore will
cause said Jackson county, and tho
said defendant C'hauncey Florey, as
county rlcrk, to violate the termB and
provisions of said sections X
and XI of Article XI of the Con-
stitution of the State ot Oregon In
thnt It will create an additional lia-

bility nnd Indebtedness of said county
of Jackson, which, together with Its
present. Indebtedness outside of its
bonded Indebtedness will be In ex-

cess or $5000."
tl is also alleged "that grave,

and Irremedlal Injury and
damugo will rosult unto Jackson
county taxpayers, from "holding
fraudulent and unlawful election."

The following signed the applica-
tion as attorneys nnd counsel. Briggs
and Hriggs of Ashland, C. B. Watson
ot Gold Hill; Reams and Reams,
Porter J. Ncff, George M. Roberts,
Gus Newbury and.B. F. Lindas of
.Medford. ....
PAINS ACROSS

SMALL OF BACK

Husband Helped in Housework.

Lydia E. Pinkham't Vegetable

Compound Made Her Strong .
'

Foster. Oreeon. "I used Lvdia E.
Finkham'a Vegetable Compound for

pains across tneiiiiiiiiiuiwmiiiiiii small of mv back.
WW They bothered me so

badly that 1 could do
my work only witn
the helD of my hus

1:'. ,! Wll band. One day he saw
the 'ad. in our pa- -fc'l telling what,E:r E. Pinkham's
vegetaDie com-
poundllfXilHlll is doing for
women, so I began
to take it It has

holped me wonderfully. I am feeling
lino, do all my nouseworK ana wasning
for sovon in the family. I have been ir-

regular too, and now am all right. I am
telling my friends what it has done for
mo and am sure it will do good for
others, i ou can use tnis tetter as a tes-
timonial.. I will stand up for Lydia E.
Pinkham's. Vegetable Compound any
time." Mrs. wm. Juhnkb, Foster,
Oregon.'

Doing the housework for a family of
seen is some task. If you, as a house-
wife, are troubled with backache, ir--,
regularities, are easily tired out and
irritable, or have other disagreeable ail-

ments caused by some weakness, jrive
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Coiy
pound a triel. Let it help you. . ;

Legal Guarantee Giveru
Ho nmtd i Kntfmno pain continue work.
Auk to kc Olc.o-ni- i file Treatment.

HEATH'S DRUG STORK ,

'
Day of Night

WEEKS-CONGE- R CO

Funeral Director ;,:

CO

of s. central
s. p. tracks

GIRLS' DRESSES
7 to 14 years. These pretty dresses
arc excellently made iu .the very
latest styles from Amoskeag Ging-
ham in plaids and checks, at the ex-

tremely low price of $1.49 each.

UNDERWEAR
The Maliye line of Gauze Knit Vests
and Union Suits for Ladies, blisses
and Children are just the thing for-thes- e

hot (lavs. It is the kind that
Keeps You Kool, at a price that will
please you.

Our Caroknit Everlasting Lisle .Hosiery is the kind that doubles the wear and
halves the cost. It pays to buy. the best and save money. ...

SHIELDSJACKSON COUNTY
IK

Mil: I I'M) HI)
Sent. 12 to 10.

222 W. Main
Medford

Attention, Fruitgrowers!
RU1TNDEEENBEMOT 1

Announce the Completion of their N ew Warehouse at the end of So. Central Ave.
12,500 Square Feet of Floor Space ;

We Handle Packing Vork Exclusively, Regardless of Where Fruit Is Marketed

EXPERIENCED
, :. ;

ORGANIZATION
'; '

NEW
,

WAREHOUSE
.' , .. .. . , .. i.. i .: '

MODERN
.... i .'

EQUIPMENT
. '.'"' '

Before you arrange for packing let us give you contract figures

.
;

end
t " onRAYMOND R; RETERWAREHOUSE AND

"OFFICE PHONE 226 , r
V VI I I VIII I M.M.M.tmM.

.. '!".V -- .'.'L.


